
Visitors and Guests
Option 1: *YOU MUST START A PARKING SESSION WITHIN 10 MINUTES OF PARKING* 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HxzeQ2ipMUU. This shows a visitor coming on campus and 
using the sign. All signs will be posted at the pedestrian entry and exits to include stairwells.

1. Enter your license plate
2. Select your rate
3. Select Promo code and enter the code (if applicable)
4. Enter credit card and pay (may not be needed if promo code entered)

Option 2:
Here is the online access for visitors: Pay Online & pre arrival.

1. (Optional) Click: Start Time "Now". Select date/time. Click Set.
2. Click book now (if clicking garage 1 link)
3. Select rate
4. Log in or sign up (need cell phone for verification code)
5. Enter license plate number
6. Select your rate
7. Select Promo code and enter the validation code (if applicable)
8. Enter credit card and pay

Option 3:
You can also download the app on your mobile device.
Pre-arrival parking payment is available through the online system and through the app. This is 
not reserved parking.
Download for Android | Download for IOS

Everyone that parks on the USM campus in the Bedford Street Garage has to use the digital 
parking system. You can pre-register for your parking session or do it upon arrival.   

*You must begin your digital parking session within 10 minutes of parking OR pre-schedule your 
session prior to arriving. To begin your digital parking session at the garage, use your mobile 
device to scan the QR code signage posted in the parking garage or parking lot. This will connect 
you to our digital parking system. You can then select your parking session duration, license plate 
number, and payment information. You can also pay for your parking on the parking website prior 
to arriving or by downloading the Honk Mobile app for Android or IOS. You will need your license 
plate number when beginning your digital parking session.*   

3 PARKING TUTORIALS BELOW:  Parking in person, online access, or download the app.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HxzeQ2ipMUU
https://parking.honkmobile.com/parking
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.honkmobile
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/honkmobile-parking/id816255029

